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I Kl KD TU BRIBE A JNWI,

Mr Wayne’s Meseelc sign Wu ef Se Vie 
te Ile

Néw York, Not. 27.—Preeidiog Judge 
Robert Hudspeth ol the Hudson County 
Court of Common Pleas in Jersey City 
created a sensation this morning when he 
hecended the bench and announced to the 
lawyers and reporters present that an 

• fvrry ARTICLE USE- attempt had been made to bribe the
iocelved gta. AMD ORNAMENTAL court.
Another He commanded Edward Wayne to stand
Shipment, Pa^®d Hand Ecreen . , before the bar, and after telling him that
of Cupid Card Receivers. |,c was accused of that crime, ordered

Bronze Card Receieers. Constable 'Loch to take him over to the
Metal Card Receivers. Hudson County Jail, where Justice Maes

committed him on a complaint of bribery.
1 'He will be held to await the action of 

tin- grand juty. which is now in session. 
If indicted and convicted 
sentenced to five year*’ imprisonment and 
pay a fine of $1800. Wayne’s son 
.recently found guilty of selling policy 
sli|M in Jersey City, and Judge Hudspeth 
sentenced him to one year’s imprison
ment. The sentence has not yet been car
ried into effect.
the elder Wayne appeared at the Court 
House nud asked to see the judge the 
latter was conferring in the priva».« 
room with, lay Judges Hoffman aj»d 
Hertny, but wheu Wayne made n Masonic 
sign and naked for a private audience, 
the other judges left the room. XX ayne 
then said" to the judge: “I am a Mason, 
judge, so are you< 1 want you to let up 
on my boy. If you will it will be worth 
to you all the way from one to $5000.” 

’’Well." answered Judge Hudspeth, 
this statement,

John Macdonald &Co. I! w lb., while Iambi 
1 l-8o per lb., according to quality. Hogi 
■teMy, with, iules of choice bacon lot» at 
*4.30 to *4.36 per hundred, weighed off 
can, thick fati at $4.20 to *4.26 
at *4.10 to *4.16, and common

MEN’S READY-MADE

OVERCOATS & SUITS , stores 
lots At

1“UNION MADE”

ITO THE TRADE: *4.The most advanced style* in Men’* Wear at the lowest pre
vailing prices for first-class garments.

$8.00 to 918.00 
«4.00 to eia.oo

J. W. LANG & CO. l

ttf^6Overooat 
Sulti

WHOLESALE GROCERS. I

60t »

m

COLWELL’SKING-ST. 
WEST.

i

85 NEW FIGS.

®*^WsS|î8§

____ ___________

zJisJ *** <1

7 Crown and Choice 
Blame In Boxes. 
Malaga In Tape. 
Prices low.

58, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO.

135
Bronze Clocks.
Gilt Clock*. t. 

a Silver Clocks.
Specialty. Three-Fold Mirror*.

Combination Mirror*. 
German Silver Ware to lit!

Filling
Letter
Orders

\

WiThalman & Co., New York ; 
had a disappointment at the

Ledenburg,
Thé bulls

failure of the market to respond to the 
over subscription to the bond issue. It 
was the turn of the bears to-day to find 
that the reduction of Northwest dividend, 
far from depressing prices, seems to have 
a good effect on speculation. The street! 
waited all morning for the announcement 
of the N. W. directors’ action, the unusual 
course being taken of giving out the news 
from the rostrum of the Stock Exchange. 
The reduction to 2 1-2 per cent, for the 
Half year puts the common stock on a 6 
per cent, basis, but any unfavorable influ
ence from this cause is offset partly hy the 
official statement that the dividend has 
been fully earned, and partly by realization 
of the fact that as a 6 per cent. stock 
Northwest is intrinsically worth probably 
more than it is selling for. After some ir
regularity the large fchorts’ interests in 
N. W. stock and the other Grangers began 
to cover, and the movement was followed 
by a rise in the coal stocks, based on the 
belief that the coal sales’ .agents will re
duce production and check .the demoral
ization. Manhattan was an object of a. 
rally on the shorts, and Sugar was also! ;bid 
up on the beat*, although the trade

liSSTSLiS0»» lTr8t «{“congS. ‘«atHa 7m?r.°.'.ioah* tSStt!

« ^ “VlVl l"4' Raai'at “ *’ ETMSn&h’*
and N.l.C. at 101 1-2. maintained in the letter part of the day,

d ^w. nnmt. but the movement having been based prin-
aVa arïïPSS Gf Jrn to mo ,wsL cIPallX upon short interest does not seem to

were 416,000 ^r»., and of corn 30,000 qr . have ^he 0j0ra«*it of permanency.

Brad street’s reports an increase in wheat re ae*«e mm F* B, 11
this week of 1,698.000 bushels east of the LJ| | t Bill L 111 / ^
Rockies and 390,000 west, making a total | Il I Ivl L IB al 
increase 2,097,000 bushels. ^ ■ ■ ■ w# ■■ ■ w

CHICAGO WHEAT IS WEAKERhe may be
,v;rOrders

Solicited,I was

138»
A LAMB INCKBAtB IB VIMIBLB «*• 

rOKTKD FOB TUB ITKBK.John Macdonald & Co.
WEILI1ST81 IIBIBIIT-STIEETS EIST.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS,

The market to-day wa* moderately active, 
with prices firm.

i!
This morning, when

Xx fThe Canodlah Sleek Markets Dell and 
Irregular — Sharp Advance In Cnnl 
Shares In Wall-street, While the «en
crai ToaeTs Firmer -Previsions Lower 
—|atest Financial News.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 27.
Stocks are dull to-day, w^th quotations 

somewhat irregular on both Toronto and 
Montreal exchanges.

«Consols are 1-16 easier, closing to-day at 
103 3-8 for money and account.

The cable announces that shipments of 
more gold to America from London are ex
pected.

«ail $drain.
Wheat itrong, with »ale« ol 400 buiheli 

at 60o to 61c for white, at 68 l-2o to 
69 l-2o for red, and 67 l-2o for, goose. Bar
ley unchanged, sales of 3600 bushels being 
made at 40o to 46 l#-2c. Oats steady, 600 
bushels selling at 30 lc2o to 31 l-2e. Peas 
soldi at 66o to 67o for 100 bushels.

Hay and Straw.
Hay is quiet and steady, with sales of 30 

lbads at $7.60 to $8.60 for clover and at 
Car lots of

L9
? UK TBKATT.

Bat the
rRA NCB %

e ^Was Some opposiUea,
Measure Was fassed.

”££* t?eamcbommercfoi 
treaty with Canaxla.
.The opponent» ol the arrangement urg- 
& the Chamlier to take notice of the ad
vantages which hnd been æcorded to 
Canadian timber and apples, which were 
hurtful to tie- .producers of northern 
France. Canada's concessions to tne 
trade of southern France, they argued, 
did not compensate fur the injury done 
to the northern part of the republic.

M Berger replied that the Canadian 
convention would facilitate the export of 
French wines and general French pro
ducts, which would go the Orient by way 
of the new direct line of steamers from 
France to the Dominion of Canada.

Comte-, De Putbriaut Condemned the 
proposed changes in the .tariff. the 
convention, he said, would prevent the 
sale of French apple* and preserved

^M^Hauotaux, Foreign Minister, con

tended that the convention would be to 
the advantage of French commerce gen- 

Vexéaiy. This was the first tim* that Lan- 
Vda had concluded a treaty by virtue of 
Va power* recently conceded to the Do- 

tuion by the Imperial Government, 
collecting her origin, Canada had decid- 
X^o conclude iher first (treaty Avittjf.

1 •XnP*nid*it was a fact thitt the 

•tol Canada was largely cora- 
•Wendants of the Bretons and 
i that ought not to be n 
\ adoption of a trealty with 
| that would be harmful to 
\ists o1 western France, 
\ maritime industry of the 
bjured merely in order to 
\trade. Canada, he said, 
Ae wine, and the conven- 

Jn the nature of- dropping 
fe shadow.

Th>re

I
h

$9 to $10 for timothy, 
baled, $8.60 to $9i Straw steady at $7.60 to 
$9 a ton.

who wanted a v. itno.-w to 
*T11 hnve to consult one of the other 
jiKlges.”

He hailed in Judge Hoftmnu, and in his 
presence Wayne repeated the offer. Then 
Judge liud«i>oth became so angry that 
lie struck Wayne and immediately order
ed his arrest. iinter Judge Hudspeth 
said publicly that anybody who attempt
ed to bribe a judge or court in Hudson 
County must suffer the penalty of the 
law, mason oj* no magon.________________

BEST QUALITY OFDairy Prodace.
Commiwlon price» : Choice tub, 17o to 

17 l-2c; baker»’, 13c to 14c; pound roll», 
18a to 20ck and creamery 20c to 23o. Egg», 
16o to 16c, and new-laid, 18o. Cheeie iteedy 
at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c. ________ _

6, lO & 20c PLUGS
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco. 
A trial will convince you.

»ILJAS. DICKSON, . II

i We caution «n-.okara of ‘."DERBY” Flu* 
dealers, who will offer ye

i
against some 
other brands on which they make more prbfit.

DERBY” com them
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
Remember that the 
more money than any otaar tobacco.

136 See that out Trade Mark, the “Derby Cep," 
also the Knights of Labor teg, are « eachMANNING ARCADE.The 185

r
T $3.75““i$4.75|fr$5KNIVES. REVOLVERS, SHELLS 

GUNWADS. FLASKS. ETC.s ALT NO. 2m Poultry *Bd Provlalons,
"gobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 26c to 

40» per pair; ducks, 60o to 60c; geese, oc 
to 6 l-2o, and turkeys 1 l-2o to» 9o.

Dress hogs are firmer at $6.26 to $6.35. 
Hams, smoked; seU at Wo to 10 l-2c, 
bacon, long clear, 7 l-2o to 7 3-4o; breakfast 
bacon, 10 l-2c to lie; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2c» 
shoulder mess, $13.00 per barrel , 
mess pork, $16.60 to $16; do., short cut, 
$16 to $16.60; lard, in pails, 9o, tubs 
8 l-2c, tierces 8o to 8 l-4c.

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6c; hind, 6 I-zo 
to 7 l-2o; mutton, 4o to 6 I-2o; veal, eo to 
8c; lamb, carcase, 4 lr2o to 6o.

Seeds. '
Alalke In fair receipt and iteady at *4.26 

to *4.75 for poor to medium quail- 
tie., and $6 to $6.25 for choice. Red oloyer 
unchanged at $6 to $6.60. Timothy, $2 to

BBSmBSh ,v.Best Ifor Table use should 
be granulated. NUT« RICE LEWIS & SON, 4WINDSOR 

SALT IS.

Toronto Salt Works,
128 Adelaide-street E., Toronto.

“Food OFFICES!

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-street

Yard Bathurst-st
24$ Opposite Front-etr set

(Limited)
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete, 

Toronto. MFor Children? Fin© FursNew lorn Stoens.
The fluotuatlons In the New York Stock Ex - 

change to-day were a* follows:

•VYis worthy every parent’s study ; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children are better, and most 
are Worse, 
lard-cook-
w, how- y
their m 

preparedur 
health-^p 
vegetable*

« _____
Ladies’ Seal Garment* a ipaoialty. Per

fect fit guaranteed.
Fur Capes in special deeigne.

eSs J. LUGSDIN,
lOI Yonee-St.. Toronto. 188

MANOFAOTUKBR».

Money Markets
The local moqey market is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent, for call loans. At Mont
real the rate le 4, at New York 1, and at 
London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 2, 
and the open market rate at 1 per cent.

High- Low-Open-«TOOK*. ink,Ing. eat.

i69%69H8«XiAm. Sugar Ref. Co..... 
American Tobacco.....
Che». * Ohio....................
Cotton Oil.........................
Atohieon............................. .
Chi.. Burlington & <j.. 
Chicago de» Trust.....
Canaan Southern...........
C.C.C. AI...........................
DeL * Hudron.................
Del., Lac. Jt W, ............
Erie....................
Louisville éüühvùiê!
Manhattan.........................
Missouri Pacific...........
U.8. Cordage Co.............
S£»YHüd.\':
Northern Pacirtc Pref.
North western..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island A Pac.... 
O mshn «»*••«**
Richmond Terminal..
Paciflc Mail........... ............
Phlln. A Reading...........
8t. Paul..............
Union Paciflc... 
Weatern Union.
Distillera........... .
Jersey Central., 
National Lead. 
Wabash Pref..

fr’
97

â 9 j.eating 
vAed food.

17%
Ï7H 12.60.

70
STOCKS AND BONDS. 5,4f$ 5

70* 71)4
7-T4 73)4, 72% 73*
S0»j 61 | GO*. 61
S7H 38)4 37)4 88)4

127)4 129)4 127)4 199)4 
100-4 169

1*H UH 10« H)4
1884k

ROBERT COCHRAN,70*6Jr ever, 
y^food is 

with the 
new 

shortening,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES far title at prie.» 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tées or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large block* at 5 per cent.

àtiKLKVHONe 316.) 
jhsuiuar et 'Auroui# MtoelC

PRIVATE WIRES 
CUloag. Beard of Trad, ul New fore Stock 

Exchange. Margins troinl per cenu u(L
O O JL B O K N tt-J*T

i jtiaUMuf*.) Clutch
Pulleys

100)4159
f

THEIR PREMISE!-

B Co. Hake Kxtemalve Alteration» 
at TMelr Mlas-atreet store.

To meet the requirement^of a rapidly 
Increasing business, and relieve the over
crowded condition of their premises, 
Messrs. Dineen & Co., the well-known 
batters and furriers, have found it neces
sary to dknex to their King-sweet store 
the adiomiug extensive .premises, former
ly ocMiei by the wait-paper firm of 
> .Ton A Co. The new apartments are 

—* ye, well lighted, tastefully decorated, 
ad in every way adapted to the con- 

y'Ÿezrience of tjw proprietor* and the com* 
fort» of the customers. The whole estab- 
lishment has been rearranged with pleas
ing effect in the general appearance as 
also in the facilities for the despatch of 
business. Messrs. Dineen report the most 
successful fall trade in the history of 
their firm, and are at present display
ing the largest and most valuable collec
tions of furs they have ever carried.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. i1S4*
MH 10614 h» <105 SB 6 i4105

31 3IV4

271*LTVé Apples and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to $2.50; do., 

dried, 6o to 6 l-2c; evaporated. 7c to 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, bag, in car lotc, 44o to 46c; in 
■mall lots, 60o to 66c. Beans, bushel, 

$1.40. Cabbage, doz., 260 
Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 76c. 

Celery, dozen, 36o to 46c. Onions, bag, 
80o to 90c. Mushrooms, per 2-<quart b»s- 
ket, 46o to 50o.

A cablegram to a Toronto firm reports 
a sale by the North of England-Fruit Brok
ers, Manchester, of » lot of Canadian ap
ples at • to 16s per barrel ifor Spies; et 
IBs 6d 14s 64 for Baldwins, and at 13s 
to lAs for greenings and russets.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital.......... $1,000,000

* Paid-up Capital................. 000,000
FOUR PER CENT, interest aliened on 

deposit*. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

A. B. AMES. Manager,
IO Klng-st, West-

Office ZSKing-straet W. - Telephone 1871.COnOLENE 9V Dodge Patent.
81M31

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exohaugt, as reported by JCmlllus 

Jarvis A Co., «soja brokers, are as follows:
Between Bank*. 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller*. 
H to M I 5-64 to 8-64 die 

tfZto Wa 1 «5-16 to 9H
9% to 10 | 934 to

SATIS IN NSW TORI».
Potted.

Sterling. *0 fays.... | 4.80* 
da demand.... j 4.88

LatestMW 68H
17M ELIAS R0GERS& GO. ’Cheapest,17 t

99)*
3.7)4

9Xr,%instead of lard, they can eat free
ly of the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottoletle. TSlSgoSiT*

Made only by

64 H 8616 
61U ’ Best.

Dodge .- Wood_JSjilit
Pulley Company,

*1.26 to88 616Ut 30o.$
New York funds | 
Sterling, 60 days | 

do demand |
Sole Makers—

mi »Yü
161CW88 XI eew

Coal and Wood.w1» ^
9

11Aotua».
m iI 4.88)4

|487)4 48"i. 9394
80 68 Klng-St. West, TORONTO.The ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 13J4I 1SJ4 18?<181

N.K.Fairbank 
Company, j

Wellington yg

Ann Sts., 

H0NTRBA1

Bales : Northwest, 35,800 shares; R. I., 
3900; St. Paul, 21,300; Erie, 12,400; J. C., 
3600; B. Q„ 12^00; Sugar, 22,800; Man., 
2000. .

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.F^irst Quality of
egg, stove and nut,

Brokers and Investment OFFICES:
6 Klng-st, East 
792 Yong^-st.
200 Welle!^ley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

EPPS’S COCOAAgents.

MONEY TO LEND

GRATE COAL,

PEA COAL.

CONGER GOAL GO. Ltd

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
Toronto-etreet, 

Toronto._________
»Q *‘By a thorough knowledge of the 

tursl law» which govern the operation» ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Bppi ha» provided for 

breekfast nml » upper a delicately Dev
oted beverage whlob msy »eve u» meny 
heavy dootor»' bill». It 1» by the Judicious 
u,0 of suoh article» of diet that a constitu
tion may be geudually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dlieess. 
Hundred, of subtle maladie» are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
1, e weak point. We may escape many • 
fatal shaft by keeping .ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
I,bed frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus i I

na-
>- XThe “Deep Waterways" Scheme

From The Chicago Tribune.
It i* now intimated that the real ob

ject of the “international waterways 
contention,*' in Toronto.

'Toronto Stock Market.
Toronto, Nov. 27. — Montreal 

219; Ontario, 108 and 
Moleou^ -AM >5 raàked; Toronto, 252 and 
946 x-4;. Merchants’, 164 1*2 and 163; 
Commerce, 139 3-4 and 137 3-4; Impérial* 
184 and 181 1-2; Dominion, 276 ami
274 1-2; Standard, 167 and 166 1-4; Hamilt 
ton, 168 and 164 3-4.

British America, 115 and 113 5-8; West
ern Assurance, 162 and 160 3-4; Consumers’ 
Gas, 192 and 190; Dominion Telegraph,- 
112 and 111; Canada Northwest Land Co., 
pref., 70 aiiked; C. P. K., 59 1-2' and 58-1-4; 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 asked; In
candescent Light Co., 110 and 107; General 
Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable Co., 
140 and 139 3-4; Bell Telephone Co., 153 
and 162 1-2; do., new, 163 and 151 1-2; 
Montreàl Street Railway Co., 167 
166 3-4; do., new, 156 and 164.

Canadian L. and Invest.,

OlatoABo Marie*6».
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following 

tuation* on the Cbloago Board of Trade to-day:Do Yohl
Want Good 
Work?

And-, 222 and
105 1-2; our

___ ____? recently held in Toronto,
was not understood by the great majority 
of tie delegates. It was made thé occa
sion of appointing a secret committee by, 
the high executive officers of the gather- 

fact which was kept! quiet till a

rvOoen'R High et LVtCommercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at 82 3-4o.
Cash wheat at Chicago 54o.
Puts on May wheat 68 7-8o to 69c, calls 

69 6-8o,
Puts on May com 48 3-8c,
At. Toledo clover seed closed 

cash and $6.70 for Fob. >
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 

3000; mdrket slow and steady; sheep 6000; 
market» quiet and firmer.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
Wheat 117, .corn 942, oats 192. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 120, corn 660, oats 
140.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 26,000; official Monday 63,803; left over 
21,000; market active -and 5o higher; 
heavy shippers $4.10 to $4.80. Estimated 
for Wednesday 43,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Wheat,
7997 bushels; flour, 16,411 barrels and

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, **red 
262 cars, and at Duluth 644 cars. { Dixon : Wheat started fteady onJirm

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past cables at a ahjide. lower prices than yester- 
tluee days were 111,000 centals, Including .day’s close. There was less outside trade, 
32,000' centals of American. Receipts V however, and consequently less activity to 
American corn, same time, 13,400 centals, the market. Whis feature Induced 80™®

Primary receipts of wheat in the West selling on the part of some of 
to-day 675,000 bush., and shipments 270,000 local operators, and this, together with the 
bush. less bullish Bradstreet’s ,than bxpected

Stocks at Port Arthur and Fort William : caused considerable realizing before the

wy N?«v7' w raMoX ^.nXhih-or^
Spring -heat bu... 612,972 1.085,999 1.8M.906 waï" confu'cting, “^h tiie* moYt*""”

liable reporting She damage exaggerated. 
Primary receipts exceeded last year; Kxport 
clearances were about 350,000 bush wheat 
and flour. The Bradstreet figures, 2,070,000 
bushels Increase, was for America only. 
I» was claimed that, deducting the Euro
pean and afloat decrease, the world’s visi
ble would show about 260,000 bushels In
crease. Corn receipts heavy. The local re
ceipts were forger than last year’s, and so 
were the primary receipts. Cash markets 
were weaker than the futures. Nov. got to 
a discount under May. Low grades dropped 
almost a cent. The cash
improvement. Provisions were Inactive but 
firm early, with pit traders the buyers be
cause of light offerings and but little out
side trade. Towards the close there was a 
quick slump under efforts to unload by the 
early buyers. XVe see nothing to either the 
legitimate or speculative situation to war
rant any advance in the market at present.

55Wheat—Deo. .
’• -Mev-—July.. 

Oers—Dec.....
-Slay.... 

Gate—Deo. .... 
•• —May....:

p°.r*xiE:;::

Lard—Jan...
- —May.. .

RILs—Jan........
“ —May........

6UL460W< BOJe$ DOCKS:47
46*8 18846648-;k,in», & fact which wan yy “

lew day» Ago. The committee is «aid; to 
have held eatiaiactory meeting* and has 
decided soon to go to England to lay 
before Lord Rosebery its plans for draw
ing a large part of the lake commerce 
of tS United States down the: Canadian 
casabs and tbb St. Lawrence. If the visit 
to England be a succès* the» business i* 
to be laid before President Cleveland and 
then before Congress at the coming sss-

oalls 48 1-2c. 
at *6.60 for £splanade-st.

Foot of Chu roh-s

I51321 9Ô11 90
12 22

IS 1 12
12

nouri
23T IF SO sa12 42

77 CO 
7 17

PATRONIZE THE 7 1C
6 10 975 v;u

6 1GG 22
JAMES EPPS A €•*, Ltd.. Homoeopath!# 

Chemists, London, England.rpHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAaM AND 
L Savings Association—Office: No. 73 King 

su east, Toronto. Money to loan on flrst mort
gages Principal may be paid monthly, quar- 
lerty or annually and interest charged upon bal- 
auco only, tiavinga received and interest 

John püloek. President; A.J. Patti^soo,

)

113British
asked; B. and Loan Association, 101 asked; 
Canada Landed and Nat. Invt. Co., 121 3-4 
bid; Canada Permanent, 176 Asked; do 
per cent., 166 asked; Central Can.
125 1-4 and 123 1-2; Dominion tiav. 
Invest. 8oc., 75 bid; Freehold L. and tiav., 
136 asked; do., 20 per cent., 124 asked; 
Ham. Prov., 128 asked; H. and E. L. and 
Savings, 163 bid; Imperial L. and Invest., 
114 and 109; Landed Banking and Loan, 
116 1-2 asked; Lon. and Can. L. and A.,
122 asked; London and Ontario, 114 asked; 
Manitoba Loan, 100 asked; Ontario Indus
trial Loan, 100 asked; Toronto Sav. and L.,
123 and 118 3-4; Union Loan and Savings,
126 asked; Western Canada L. and S., 
170 asked; do., 26 per cent., 160 asked.

Morning transactions : Imperial, 3 at 
181 1-2; Dominion, 20 M, 276; C. P. R., 26 
at 58 1-2; Cable, 25 atr!40 1-4; Telephone, 
10 at 162 7-8, 26 at 152 3-4.

Afternoon transactions : Commerce, 100 
at 138; Standard, 60 at 165 1-2; Telephone# 
26i at 162 1-2.

c TENDERS.
M* ».Me» •»••»*•»•• w. »»»*».'»»'»»* l ssss**1S- Specialists in Fine Laundering.

Goods called for and delivered to all parts of 
the city. Shirts rebanded at 10c each.

Mending done Free.
Maid Office nud Works: 67 to 71 Adelaide- 

street West. Phone 1137.
Branch Office#: 98 Yoore-street:

729 Yonge-street; Phone 4087.
284 given Kast,

Government shall be induced to assume, 
the cost of maintainiug the system oE 
canals which Canada has been lor sev- 

' eral years building to connect the, heart 
ol the country commercially with the 
River St. Lawrence. The cost, it is esti
mated, would amokint to not fad from u. 
million dollars per year. Th. construc
tion ol the canals, etc., is said to liave 
cost some sixty million dollars, and the 
Canadian Government finds after this 
heavy expenditure "the tolls and revenue 

'from power privileges are a bagatelle 
in# that the volume of Canadian com
merce is decreasing. There are no revc- 

with which to- meet aurrent ex-

1/' ■20 allowed.
Manager.Loan,

and TO SIT- \

Phone 7496. 
484 Yonge-street

anager.

\ before an open fire our Hard Coal 
is simply the superlative degree of 
comfort. Give it a trial and de
monstrate the truth of our state
ments. Hard Coal, best quality, 
at $4.75 per ton, delivered in bags. 
Branch Office, Corner College and 
Yonge. Tel. 4048.

Head Office, Cor. Queen andSpadina
TEL. 2246.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Tenders for Branch Railways,

•l* 1390 Queen W 1200 Qi 
M. AloryATr, 51135

iPIE'S!THE HANDSOMEST O EFARATE sealed tenders addressed ta 
© the undersigned, and marked on the 
eutslde “Tender for Branch Kailway,’’ will 
be received until Monday, December 3rd, 
1894, for the construction of branch line* 
of railway, as follows :

Grading from Windsor Junction to St*, 
tion 290, 6 1-2 mile». And

Grading from Tufts’ Cove,
N.S., via Lake William to Station 290, 
6 miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
seen on and after the 16th November, Inst., 
at- the offioe of the Chief Engineer, Mono- 
ton. N. B., and at North-street titatlon, 
Halifax, N. ti., at both of which places 
fortns of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the epecifloatlona 
mint be complied with.

0RL
;coVBRASS BEDS r*.

yIN CANADA. 
Furniture in Rare Woods to nvtch
Iron Beds greatly reduced In price

HENRY A. KING & CO. Dartmouth,nues
f pense*. *

S„ the Canadians notv propose 
throw open their waterways to the 
many millions of tone of American lake 
shipping, free of cost to the craft, ex
cept aa their owners might have to pay 
their share with other citUene taxed to 
meet the proposed expenditures by our 
Government. The Dominion is to enter 
into an agreement whereby it will cede 
to the United States the perpetual 
light to use all our canals, from the 
lAtfo-ntic to the lakes, for all vessels, 
commercial and naval, free of all tolls, 
on condition that this country will as- 

the total cost of maintenance ; this

OKEKto B
135 Ai. Stocks Grain and Provisions, 

Private wires to Chicago, New 
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto.

:i6

THE SCHOMBERG FIlHNITUilE CO 10MEÜ5 IMTIII6 LOINS
NONE BETTER 
NOR CHEAPERCOAL!Agents for the largest English Houses. 

6and 651 Yonge-street.
NOAT LOW RATES
Should apply it once to

Kreadetulls.
Fldur-Tlwe is a quiet trade, end prices 

generally unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.70, according to 
quality.

Bran - Market is unchanged, and prices 
quoted at $10.60 to $11 

$t $12.60 to $14, To-

D. .POTTINQER,
General Manager. Jdemand shows noJOHN STARK & COy Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 

8th November, 1894. ______20 Toron to-street.
heevy. Cars are 
west, and shorts 
ronto freights.

Wheat — The feeling was firmer to-day 
owing to strength of cables. White is gen- 
erslly held at 65o west, and it sold, at this 
price to-day. Spring Is nominal at 
and goose at 64o to 65o on Midland. No. 
I Manitoba hard sold at 71o west.

Barley — There is a quiet trade; a lot 
of 10,000 bmthels of choice No. 1 sold at 
46c, middle freights.

Oats»—The market is .firm, with sales of 
white outside on the Northern at 28o. Mixed 
sold at 27c outside, and cays on track here 
are quoted at 30 l-2o \to 31c.

Teas — The market Is firmer, with car 
lots selling at 6J l-2o to 62c.

Rye—The market Is inactive, with sales 
of car lots outside at 41c.

Buckwheat - Trade quiet and 
Irregular. .Sales are reported at 39o cash, 
and at 37o to -38c for November delivery.

v
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Nov. 27. - Close — Montreal, 
226 and 218 3-4; Ontario, xd, 108 and 
105 3-4; Toronto, xd, 260 and 246 1-4;
Merchants’, xd, 164 1-4 and 163; People’s, 
125 and 123; Commerce, 140 and 137; Mont- 
real Telegraph, 154 1-2 and 163; Richelieu, 
89 and 83 1-2; .Street Railway, 167 and 
166 1-2; Cable, '140 and 139 1-4; Tele
phone, 155 and 152 1-2; Duluth, 4 and 
do., pref., 12 and 8 1-2; C. P. R., 69 1-4 
end 68 1-2; Northwest Laud Co., 60 asked; 
Gas, 186 and 184 3-4.

Morning sale» : Cable, 10 at 140 1-2, 5,‘at 
140, 25 at 139 3-4; .Street Railway, 126 at 
166 3-4; do., now, 66 lit 154 3-4; Gas, 50 
at 186 1-2; 100 at 185; Montreal, 4 at 
£20 1-4.

Afternoon spies : C. P. R., 25 at 58 3-4;
133 1-2: Street Railway, new,

V vVarcoe IThe REID Co., Ltd.,■ume i *
idea to hold good except that eoma re
strictions may have to be made in re
gard to the use of the cauala by the 
naval vessels of the United States and 
Great Britain.
I The canals
dpen to the United States by such a 
bargain are the Lac bine, at the Isle of 
Montreal, the Soulangee, the Cornwall, 

i , the Farrans’ Point, the Rapids Plat and 
V the Galops in the tit. Lawrence, and the 
' Welland around Niagara Falls. The 

claim is made that these would give deep 
water navigation from Duluth and the

Lake tin-

<£ I
iIs showing » beautiful line of New Nook 

In lbs latest Parisian Pattern, at 60c. Also a , 
tlua lina of l’errin•* Kid and Capa tilovas at 
*1, *1 .m, *1.00 and *0 per pair. Baa them at 

181 KING-BT. W.. Boasfin House Block.80
THOMAS McCRAKEN68c, Phone 812.Cor. King and Berkeley. 18$ e *\

(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
state* Managed, investment* Mad*

Intsfent. Dividends and Rents Collected.
NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.

Telephone Eo. 418.

which would be thrown

a mOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE— DURING THS 
X month of November. 1*94, mails close sod 
.re dusse follows:

has made an assignment ta Hi E. Gunthar.
A meeting of the creditors of MacEwan 

& Co., drygoods, Sudbury, will be held on 
Deo. 3.

corn, 4sio aii —; »*»“ » - j-. g '■*

SMS&ft s K,Ï.T»"a“' 
■ ’‘S-SsfSSSTJS’ "p

s

CLOSE.
Q.T.R. East........................ .dl.W ‘‘t.W ffo" Pv!m

U À U- Railway   ...........7.45 8.00 <.85 <.40

Ï ^ ^ « g

am. p.m a.m. f.ia. 
noon 9.00 9.0*
iOO \8.80 4.00 ) 48 8.8*

10.00 /
AS SSmtS IS

4.UU 14.40pm 11 pm 
30.00

Ü.& Western States.,...6.80 bDooi|Mi «•*» 

close on Mondaye and

DUE.36

K*oiv is tlm lime for Nice Walking Boots with a 
ffèod fcol<*. Soinetbiog sensible, comfortable and 
mkt for Indies and gentlemen: alto elegant 
Evening Mi w* end a very Rtvlish line of fine 
OvergaTteis. THE i. D. KING CO.. LTD. 7

5Henry A. King & Co.'s special wire from 
F G Logan & Co., Chicago : The wheat 
market has been active from the opening. 
Early" cables quoted au advance, and the 
buying on it much better than the selling. 
There ha. been some fair realizing. The 
increase of 9,000,000 east and west of the 

dieappolnttnent to the local

lug cargoes
maize nil. «argoes ou passage - 
and corn higher prices asked, but no 
vance established; No. 1 Cal. wheat, off 
coast, 24s 6d, was 24» 3d: Australian, off 
coast, 24» 6d, was 24» 3d.

Lmidon - Good shipping No. 1 
wheat, prompt sail, 24s 9d, was 24s 
red winter, prompt steamer, 23s ou,
23s 6d. , ..__ ,

Liverpool — Spot wheat and corn flrmlv 
hekl; wheat, l-2d dearer; flour, unchanged; 
maize, l-4d dearer.

4.30 p. m. - Liverpool-Wheat futures 
firm; red winter, 4s lid for Deo. and 4s 
111-28 for March and May; maize quiet at 
4s 6 l-2d for Jan., and 4s 4 l-2d for March 
and April. Antwerp - Spot wheat firm. 
Paris t Wheat and flour firmer; wheat# 
I8f 60c, was 18f 60e for Dec.; flour, 41f 
80o, was 411 40<î for Deo. Liverpool —Spot 
Wheat fair enquiry; maize l-4d d

> Th« Products of 
our Factory

ad-
Canadiau Port Arthur ion 
uerior) to Liverpool, and obviate the 
supposed necessity for the contemplated 
expenditure of vast eume for the build
ing ol a canal across the State! of New 

) York deep enough for ocean veanela. 
' ; Of course, Chicago and Milwaukee might

have some «hare in the benefit, though 
to have been referred

pricesCable, 10O at 
60 ut 164 1-2: Montreal, 10 at 220 1-4; Com- 

26 at 138.

Klng-sireel lias:.V -SL V
Cal.merce, f6.1;D1VI1)ENI>S.

imperial Loan and Investment 
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND NO. 50.

Uuekles was a 
operators, and liquidation has been pretty 
general since It was announced. The strong 
feature to wheat is English wants. The 
weak points are near approach of uevflfo- 
tton closing and all-rail rates advancing, 
which will prevent millers from grinding
unless the foreign demand increases, t-----
higher prices paid for flour. While 
exports are fair, they must be in greater 
volume from the Atlantic seaboard to sus
tain an advance here. The Argentine crop 
for the present hns played its part. The 
trade in corn was light. Heavy receipts do 
non press on the market. All of It appears 
to have been sold to arrive. We are In
formed the receipts will continue heavy, 
end so long as they do- the price., won't ad
vance. No special feature to provisions. 
We think the lowest point has been seen 

,<or hogs, and believe on all breaks. Hog 
product bought will pay profits.

llrltlsh Markers.
Liverpool, Nov, 27. U Wheat, spring, 5s 

3d to 6s 4d; red, 4s u) l-2d to S# Id; No.

7.88
....H.L.H1ME&CO. GASALIERS

ELECTROLIERS 
BRACKETS 

LOW PRICES.

wasMONEY TO LOAN a.w.B,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Loans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by m*ll will 
receive prompt attention. 16 To- 
ronto-atreet.___________ __________________

Toronto 8-lv Slock Market-
The receipts at the Western Cattle Yards 

to-day were only 28 car loads, Including BOO 
head of hogs and 200 sheep. The trade 
In cattle was very quiet, tlse demand being- 
somewhat slow, and restricted to butchers 
cattle. A,tew head of the best animals 
sold at idL-ko per lb, while the best loads 
brought^40 So 3 3-8c. Medium cattle 
sold at 2-6-4o to 3c, and Inferior at 2c to 
2 l-2c. Stockera sold at 2 l-4o to 2 3-4c t 
according to quality. Milcli cows unchanged 
at 828 to $46 per head, and good to choice 
calves brought $5 to $7 ï»er hea<l.

tiheep remain very dull, the demand be-

Mortrage. Large and small sums. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No Valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

On i> ■* > U.8.N.Y.they do not «coin 
ito by the projectors of the scheme, who 
appear to have an especial eye to the 
development of the commerce of the re
gion around the head of Lake Sujairior. 
with some direct advantage to the 
'anadiaus, who find they have on their 
ta nils something even more troublesome 
han the famous white elephant.

As Psrmelee's Vegetable Fills contain 
Mandrake aud Dandelion, they cure Liver 
*nd Kidney Complainte with unerring cer
tainty. They also contain Roots and Herbs 
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 

^ in tlieir action on the stomach and bowels.
Shakespeare, writes: 

Fills an excellent

[HE HOME SUES 1 ISM ti, IIHITEI The Keith & Miens Co., Ltd
daw of English mails for the month of 
November: 1, a A t, », <4 V, M 14» 1&» '^ **
Wn*™ ere branoh postefflces I» 
every’pars of the oity. Uesldents of each
district should transact their Savings Eaak

ÏSlT’rasfoen^ tiî^

KENSINGTON DAIRY
SUM Yonge-st reel, opposite Coll.ge-stre.1, J? •• 0. PATTXVON, If. M.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
thet rate of seven per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this institu
tion has beau this day declared for the 
half-year ending 3let December next, and 
tbe same will be payable on and after

'»78 CHURCH-STREET. 13J

Tips From Wall-Sireet.
TQie market closed very strong.
Northwestern to-day reduced its semi

annual dividend from. 5 to 2 1-2 per cent. 
Book will close Deo 6.

Railroad earnings are expected to 
prove after Deo. L

The debenture bonds of General Electric 
are noticeably strong.

Northern Pacific earning! for third week 
of Xuv. increased $22,392.

Erie weak to-day on report that net earn
ings for the year decreased $1,167,407.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire from

111 KING-ST, WEST.16
earer.

BUTTER ! BUTTERIrollon Markets,
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 3-32d 

for American middlings.
At New York the market was somewhat 

weaker. Jan. closed at 5.85, Feb. at 5.99, 
at 6.94, April at 6.00, and May at

v MiiHBlf, 7tH 00 OF JMIIE UEXL
The ti-ausfev books will be closed from the 

15th: to 31st December, both days inclusive.
E. H. KERTLAND,

Managing Director.

ini- The best place in town to bay butter. It comes 
direct from our owji creamery at MUton. Prices 
epA quality suit evefifbody.

March
6.06. iSt. Leon cu^ê blotches, pimples and 

all diseases urisiug from impurity oMhe
blood.

Mr. E. A. Ualrnoross,
‘•I consider Darmelee • 
reined r for Biliousness and Derangement 
ef the Liver, having used them myself for 
some time.”

Butines* Embarrassments.
Joseph McClelland, Jeweler, Peterboro,

:80
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